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NEl^ISBOY

HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

TO FURTHER THE PHILOSOPHY OF HORATIO ALGER

JR., AND TO ENCOURAGE THE SPIRIT OF STRIVE

AND SUCCEED THAT FOR HALF A CENTURY GUIDED

ALGER'S UNDAUNTED HEROES - LADS WHOSE

STRUGGLES EPITOMIZED THE GREAT AMERICAN

DREAM AND FLAMED HERO IDEALS IN COUNTLESS

MILLIONS OF YOUNG AMERICANS,

CAST UP0N THE BREAKERS by Horatjo Alger Jr.
',*lith a Foreword by Raiph D. Gardner

HOP.ATIO ALGER'S LAST HERO -- DISCOVERD IN ,

ST0RY L0ST SINCE lB93 -- SUCCEEDS AGIRT'I '-z
ALthough Horu,tio Al-gett Jlt. -- Anenie-a"s

chiz{ N.Lne,teenth Centwtq expr:n'zr,t ud LUCK AND
pLuck, srRluE AN, succEtl ail RISEM-rRoil_ffi€
mNKs' - ffi nLdo"tl,-Tffi t1 

-TTffi
TGT|SZ\ , Doub.Ledaq and Cc:mpanq ce,t-ebna-to-,s

ilp event ttliA qealL on FttLdatl, Jarutanq 11tl'1.
1974, wi,th ytub.(ica.tion od a l-ctttg Lolt ALgen.

novei that'alcyteaned ptoudonqmoutlti aA a we.ehlq
,twLa,(- in 18'9.3, but novut at a boolz od unde,t
tho auihon',s ttea.L nune.

So starts the Press release from
Doubleday and CompanY.

NOI^I THE GREAT NEI,IS ! ! ! !

The Horatio Alqer Society has arranged
with Doub'leday to [urchase 50 (fifty) first
ed'itions of CAST UP0N THE BREAKERS wh'ich
will be shipped directly to your Secretary.

If you would like one or more copies of
this bo6k send $6.95 plus .25 for postage and
handl i ng to: I I ., (

Horat'io A1ger SocietY | ',,. Y/
% Carl T. Hartmann
4907 A1 I i son Dr.
Lansi ng, Mi . 4891 0
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by January Ist,1974.

be filled as iheY arrive,
serve. Please allow 3 weeks

LEo (B0B) BENNETT

JACK BALES

CARL T. HARTMANN

DALE THOMAS

RALPH D. GARDNER

LESLIE POSTE

EVELYN GREBEL
JUDSON BERRY

OFF I CERS

PRES I DENT

VICE-PRESiDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

D I RECTOR

DIRECTOR
D I RECTOR

DIRECTOR

The NEWSB0Y, The official organ of the
H0RATI0 ALGER SOCIETY, is published mon-
thly and'is d'istributed free to Society
memters. Membership fee for any twelve
month period is $5.00

NEWSBOY recognizes Ralph D, Gardneris
HORATIO ALGER, OR THE AMERICAN HERO EM'
published by Ways'ide Press , 1964, as the
lead'ing authority on the subiect.

Pl ease use membersh'ip roster f or ma'i1 i ng

addresses of our officers and mernbers.

SECRETARY,S REPORT

As your secretary and Editor for the
past fLw years, I would ljke to gjve my

thanks to all of you for your pat.ience
when the Newsboy js late' your under-
standing when I don't answer your letters
and youi help 'in keeP'ing the HAS a

growing and v'iable organ'ization. I
Especiilty apprec'iate our members that
contrjbute to the Newsboy with their
articles and stories. At times we

fjnd jt hard to decide what to Print
from the materjal recieved but please
keep it coming.

In a past jssue I told You that the
HAS will' have to raise its dues 'in the
coming year. Wjth the raise in postage
due 'iI i,ritl cost from ..l60 to .320 for
each jssue depending on s'ize. Print'ing
runs about .20C per copy. So as you see

with l0 issues at .50( each cost,dues
only covers the Newsbo-v. It leaves
ve.y t i ttl e for promoti on , new t'i tl e

lisis, Roster, etc. I^Je do sell a few
jtems which helps defray some of the
expenses. The officers would appreciate
your comments for our next meeti ng '

Carl Hartmann

Please make the checks
HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY.

All orders must be in

0rders wil I
first come first
for del ivery.

l.li I I j am G. ThomPson , Edi tor
has assured me that we will fill
recieved by JanuarY 1st.

DO IT NOl^l - DO IT NOI^J

for DoubledaY
al I orders

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

Judson S. BerrY
P.0. Box BIE
Sioux Falls, S.Dak. 57.l00

Past President Judson has now moveri

into new quarters w'ith a 40 x 63 
'Uuif Oing for hi s books and ant'iques -.-'1

He, along with al1 Past and Present
officers w'ish You all a very MerrY
Christmas and HaPPY New Year.
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PRESiDENT'S COLUMN
by bob bennett

IT !.IAS A VERY GOOD YEAR

The year .l973, 
now drawing to

a close, has proved to be a most
exciting year for Alger Enthus-'iasts. Many of us have added to
and enhanced our persona'l col I -
ections, but more 'important'ly,
several new discoveries have
sparked our interest.

The year began on a high note with the
Doubl eday publ ication of Si las Snobden's
Office Boy. This story heA' prevlously
appeared only 'in serial form and was the
first Alger first edition to be pubiished
in 63 years. The book enjoyed a good sale
and went through three editions. This prom-
pted the Doubleday firm to schedule the
publ icat'ion of a second unpubl ished Al ger
novel, Cast Upon the Breakers. The latter
tale will be released on-January ll, 1974.
Our own Ralph Gardner, PF-053 wrote the
forward for both books.

Gilbert l^lestgard, PF-A24 brought us some
exciting news when he announced his dis-
cgyery of seven previously unknown A'lger
\ ls which had appeared in the New York
Sil'if, I 857-59. Stanl ey Pachon , PF-087
announced two additional stories which
appeared in the Sun in 1860. Pachon's
article jn the Dime Novel Round-Up, Sept.
1973 girres much valuable information about
the Sun.

Much new bibl iographic information
concerni ng A'lger' s short stori es and
poems was discovered and will appearin
subsequent issues of Newsboy.

Many Algerites promoted Alger in their
own way during the past year. Forrest
Campbell, PF-000: Jack Bales, PF-258;
Gary Lemon, PF-313; Dave Kanarr, PF-3.l4;
Jack Schorr, PF-342 were the most prolific
of the writers about A'lger and his works.
Their efforts in sharing information of
this nature is deeply appreciated by all.

Les Poste, PF-334 did much to enhance
the Alger image and name by getting the
town fathers of Geneseo, N.Y. to proclaim
Fedruary 2, 1973 as "Horatio Alger Day" in
that community. Ralph Gardner appeared as
tL feature speaker for this fine event
ce'ltbrating the Doubl eday publ icat'ion of
Silas Sncbden's Office Boy.

The 
.l973 

convention, held in Indjan-
apo'lis, Indiana and hosted by paul and
Ida House uras a smashing success. Each

ye4r, our conventions seem to get bigger
and better.

In June, the largest and most important
auction of Alger's works ever took place at
the Sotheby, Parke-Bernet Gal'leries in New
York City. This event was attended by many of
our members and several treasures were obtained
in the spirited bidding.

HAS is continuing to grow and flourish and
membership has now passed the 200 mark. I.Ie
now have membership in 35 states, led by
New York with 28 active members.

I wish all of you a happy holiday season
and an eventful and prosperous Alger year in
1974.

I.JELCOME TO NEI,I MEMBERS:

PF-404 Philip G. ATkins
712 Carswei l Temace
Ar1 ington, Texas 7601 0
T-63

Philip is interested in anything to do
with A1ger. His other interests are gard-
eni ng and ant'iques.**************************
PF-405 Percy H. Seamans

Box 377
Lake Delton, Wisc. 53940
Hazel T-76

Percy is interested in Book collecting
and Paper Americana with a real enjoynen'u of
Alger's stories and of contemporary writing
of his time.

**************************
PF-406 Russel E. Sackreiter, JR.

2909 Bray
Columbia, Md. 65201
Cheryl T-l 5

Russel loves to travel and his main
interest in Alger is Historical.***************************
PF-407 Ira B. Marshall

7I8 Gray Ave.
Greenvil le, 0hio
Dorores T-1 00

Interested in bui'lding a good Alger"
collection, Ira has over 250 Algers now. He
also col'lects C & I prints.

****************************
CHANGE OF ADDRESS:
George C. Clarke
C/0 Howland
27 Franklin Rd.
Cromwell, Conn. 06416

DECEMBER I 973
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THOSE WERE ]'HE DAYS
by jack schorr

When you pick tlp an Alger its
rea11y like walking into a room in
which a fresh-cut pine tree has been
placed before Christmas. All the
memories of less complicated daYs
come rushing back to )-ou. Those
were the daYs to me when the ice
wagon came rattling down the street
arrl us boys used to jump uP on back
and grab a piece of ice. ReallY,
Algei is refreshing. His clear-cut
ablolutes spelled out what lvas right,
what was wrong, and the consequences '
You knew what-the answer was with
Alger if you dld r+rong. There was
no confusing middle ground. Wrong
haci its consequertces. 1 don't
[:now who changed it, but therc is
a different attitude about that now"

1 ights, the incessant telephone, the
asfihalt, the freet.'aYS, to cobblestones,
dirt roads, horse and carriages, )'oung
men working to support soneone less
ioitr.r.,ute, buildi;g a life for themselies
Tts like opening a windcr' and breathing
in the air after a sumner rain.

I was so happ)' to see "Si1as
Sonb<len's Otf ice Bo) " in -r.rgosy. I
think that is simpl1' great. 1t will
g ive so man)- peopl e a 91 inpsc cf values
it at ha'u'e becbnre b,v toda.''s standarcls,
simpl jstic. Ralpir'Gardrter ':1jd a superb
j ob- in the introduct icn to the -stol',v'

It nakes one Proud to belong to
an orgallization that bring-s these values
to th; attent ion of the Publ ic and
reminds them that thousancis aud thctt -

sands oF boy5 of 1'e-ster)'ears read these
hooks and these r,'a1u€s inf luenced their

Wi-Lcn I Pick uP an Algtl nol'{ it
brings back metnol'ics of those hap-p1'-
Clir j itinas mornings when I woul d t-ind
fcrnr A1gr.;r books under our tl-ee, al-1
prettll)'uraPPecl. I got-a Iot of
i-,ooks for Christtnas in those days -

After I read mY first Algcr., 1

started getting them each Year. An
Alger r"mindt me of that tree rvith
the candles Placed so carefullY as
to not burn tne branches. Nothing
is as prettY as candles on the tree'
I,{y fatirer wis very, very-careful and
they were extinguished after we all
had'a good look. As I remember the
Christmas mornings I can remember
the bindings, and I find the rePrint
now I reco[nize the ones I got, thg
less expenlive reprints by Burt' In
between times I fitted in with S q S

oaoerbacks. Wish I had them now, I
irrlf a who le box f u1 1 then .

I wasntt the onlY boy to get
Algers. Kids on one side of me got
some and across the street too'
After I loaned them a few, we loaned
each other books. I was alwaYs con-
sidered a crank because I never like
to get them back wi th chocolate on
them.

After a daY of trYing to helP
people helP themselves in solving
irr"i, probiems I come home and Pick
up a juvenile book, often an A1g€r,
uira it whisks rne awaY from the neon
lights, the incessant telephone, the

Randy of the River G 6 D

Nelson the NewsboY G f, D
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0FFERED BY: Rohima }tralter
LSAT Greenbush St.

. LaFayette , Ind - 47 904

The following titles are published by
Hurst and in-good condit ion. $ S . OO ea
Driven From Home
Charlie Codman's Gruise
The Erie Train BoY
Helping Himself
0n1y an Irish tsoY
The Store BoY
Tony the TramP
Paul The Peddler
Paul Prescottrs Charge
Wait and HoPe

Slow G Sure Burt
Stuggling UPward P 6

Paul Prescott's Charge
Charlie Codman's Cruise
Herbert Carterrs LegacY

',v
13901

fine 9.00
F ine

t-'E I5.' ,

C G 25.0/
Wins. G 15.00
Wins. G 20.00
Hust E 5.00

I ives .

'o!or!or!+ofoo!

Fi.A.S. THE BOOX MaRt

OFFERED BY: Paul .] - Fisher
18 Ritchie Rd.
Binghamton, N-Y.

The Train BoY Burt Delux fine 6.00
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CHAFI.ER I.
The business of the dsv wa: at

length over. l.jrght brouehl wlth it a
telnporary cessation fronr torl. and a
pcrict a$ Quiet: tvhich couid r:ot be
otherwise than grateful to thc erhausted
energies of the wearied lnultitudes $'tr:r
had been on tlie alert f roln earlv dawn.

The numerous clerks ern'ploved in
the large warehouse of James Ilar(.ourt
had one by one left it, and repaired to
their several homes. The two last to go
were Henry Harcourt, the bookkeeper
and nephew of the head of the firm.
and Hugo Ring, who, next to him. held
the chief place of trust.

There could scarcely by a greater.
contrast than these twoexhibited. Henrv
Harcourt had a fine open countenanci,
which at first sight impressed one in his
favor. [Iis lithe and active figure was
buil.t in the noblest rnould of manly
beauty, and his frank smile might well
convince the veriest skeptie that in his
heart falsehood and meanness had no
place.

Hugo Rirrg. on the coni.rary. was
short and thick set. with a dis-
proportionarely large head. whish was
forced somewhat forward b.v a slight
hump, which was sufficient to disfugure
him. his face wore a crafty and subtle
expression. while an habitual scowl
rendered more ugly his large and coarse
features, which were, to sqy the least.
irredeemably plain. Undoubtedly his
painful consciousness of deformity had
served to increase and foster a feeling of
rnisanthropy. and aided to sour his dis-
position.
' In spite of these personal dis-

: advantages, he had undoubted business
abilities, and enjoyed the confidence of
his employer. For this reason he was re-
speeted by his fellow-clerks, although
none of them liked him. He kept himself
apart from. them as far as the re-
quirernents oi business would ailorv,
and, with the exception of Henry
Harcourt. none took'pains to extena
their intercourse with him. The latter,
following the promptings of his social
nature, would sometimes invite himself
to acrompany llugo home. and spend a
portion of the evening with him. Pos-
sibly he was influence.d in parr bv a
feeling of compassion for the physical
misfortunes of his fellow clerk, bur, if
so, such was his natural delicacy, that
he never allowed this feeling to appear.

In spite of these advances. there was
no one whom Hugo more thoroughlJ'
detested then Henrv. Sensitive as he was
to his own detormitj. he hated him for
the contrast which his fresh open face
afforded to his own sallow coutenance.
Besides, Henry was next in place above
him, and kept him out of tbe situaiion
which he would otherwise hlve held. He
was, however. too polite to show his
hatrcd openlv. But, concealed as it rvas
in the innermost recesses of his heart. it
was rlone the less fierce, and onl.v waited
for an opportunity to manifest itself .

We have omitted to say that the
father of Henry Harcourt had. died
penniless. leaving his only son to the'care of his uncle, who at once placed

.him at school, on leavint which he was
appointed to the post of book keeper.

I'he diiigencrj and altent.ion lcr i;usiness
hitherto exhibiteti b.v his neplrew.
satisfied his uncie that his kindrress ha,J
not been ill besrowed.

One thing m<lre, Our story would not
be complete without a heroine. Luckily
we shall not need to look far. Younger by
three years than her cousin l{enry. Ida
Ilarcourt was in mirrd and person all
that a '"vorrran need to be. The habits of
intimacy in which she had lived with her
cousin had alnrost unconsciously led to a
wann inter('hange of affection. whi<'h.
was t-rtrserved with satisfaction by iVIr.
llarcourt. llaving the highest confidence
in his newpheu,'. he knew of no one on
whorn tre rvould more rvillingly bestow
his daughter. At present. however. he
considered both parties too voung for
marriage.

It was on such a footing that Henry
Harcourt lived in his uncle's family. and
it was with such feelings that he was
regarded by both father and daughter.

But rve lnusi return to Henry and ,

Hugo. who ii will be remembered were
on thc point ol lcavlng the rvarelrouse
iogether.

"-qo the ialrgr cri the da,v !s over."
said Henry. cheerfuily. "l feei in the
mood ior son're amusement. I wonder
what they- are going to have at the
theatres ttinighi. Heniy IV. , 

- *i,i, '

Wallack as Falstaff. Nothing can be
better. Come, let us go. What do you say.
Hugo? "

"I have no taste for such thing,s"
said Hugo, shortly.

"No taste, rnan? How do you know
you have not? You don't give yourselt a'
chance to acquire a taste. I dare say you
have not been in a theatre for the last
three years. "

"You are right there. I have not."
"Possibly you have some scruples'

against it. I $ant that it is not rvell to go ,

too often. Occasionally, however, I think
it is actualiy in'rproving to witness lhe '

impersonation of some great actor. I
don't see why the stage may not become
a great moral teacher. For example. I
r,yas present the other evening when
Richard III was brought out. I believe
the representation excited in me a
stronger detestation of treachery and ;

meannessi as I saw them portrayed in ,

the character of the hump-backcd .

tyrant. "
Humpbackedl At this unconsr:ious

allusion to his defect, ilugo darted a
vlndictive scowl at Henry }larcourt.
rvho. unconscious of having given
offense. continued-

''Wtril. I{ugo. won't you go this one
evenrngl ()nr:c in three }'ears can t 'be

consrdered gorng to extremcs. '

'l have sornething else to attend
to. "

"Ver1' weli. I will not urge you.
though I should be glad of your corn-
pan-v. llowever. we need not separaie
just yet, as (,ur way is in part the sarne.
Bv the way'. do y-ou observe that building
vounderl "

"The one brilliantly lighted'1"
' Yes. Do you know its characterl"
"No."
'lt is a gamb!ing-house."
"How do you know?" inquired Hugo.

half eagerly

Evil ploces consiontly hcver in
the bockgrounds of the heroes.
They never give in to the siren
coii to the plecsures cf "'segoi's,"
wirre ond biilicrCs. br.it the ..,ii-
loin is olmost oiwoys in tor.rch
with these unciercuirents.

"Not knou:ini ir-s character. I
dropped in there the c[her evening ai the
request of a conrpanion. l'inding niyself
there. I resolved to stal' long enough to
gratify my curiositl'. To mv as-
tonishment I reeognized among tllose
who were gaming not a ferr clerks oI myr
acquaintance. I had no idea that the.
ha6it was so prevalen'.. V

''Were you invited to pla.1,?" asked
Hrrgo. looking askanee.

"Yes. repeatedll"'
"And did i.'ou'" inquired his com-

panion tn a tore ci assulr:ed in-
dilference, -hut vrith a qurck. siealth.y
giance.'Dia I?" repeated iienrv in
surprise. "Certainly.. noi: I hupe v,.ti,t

think i:etter of nre than that ""l beg 1'our parJon. ii was an idle
question. I should not have asked it."

"Oh, for that marter, there.s no
harm done." said Harcourt cheerfuily.
Yrru won'[ go to the theatre'] Then we
rnust part here. Good night. tlugo. '

"Good night."
llugo stood for a nroment. looking

through the gathering darkness at the
rapidl"t retreating fcrm of hrs late com-
panion, who was earolling a ga!- song t,r
himself I and stealthly shaking hrs fist.
he muttered below his breath. "l lrirte
voul Ihateyoul"

When he again looked down. lie saw
a child poorlv dressed. gazing at hime
with a look of ntingled rvt'inder and
alarm. Angry at having been detecie(i,
he said roughly.

"What are you staring at me for?
What do you want:) "

''something to buy bread with.'' saif
the child timidly. I have had notr- ,to<iay." ' \'

"Pooh! I can't be troubled with
beggars. "

And Hugo gathered his cloak about
him, and tuined into a side strbet which
ope4ed into the main thoroughfare.

--t
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CHAPTERII.
Hugo did not immediately return to

his own room. By a round-about course
he retraced his steps until he stood once
rnore before the warehouse which he
had left but half an hour before,

\- First looking round to satisfy
himself that there were no observers, he
drew from his pocket a key and quickly
unlocked the door.. which he
immediately closed after him again.

He made his way to his employer's
desk which. as he was aware, contained
two thousand dollars, which would have
been lodged in the bank, but that it had
been received since banking hours.

Producing from his pocket another
key rif smaller size. he opened the desk
and drew out the roll of bills. With the
ex-ception of one or two fifties, they were
all in one hundred dollar notes.

Hugo slowly counted them over, his
e1,es glittering with avarice.

"Oh that I could take them without
fear of detection ! " he muttered to

:himself. "How much easier it would be
then to plod year after year, as I am
compelled _!o do, for a few paltry
hundreds. If it were not for i{enrv
Harcourt, I should be in his olace with i
salary of five hundred dollari more. It is
mine by right. Why should his uncle set
aside my claims, who have served him
faithfully for years. and put over my
head a vouth with no exierience and
seven years my junior! What right had
he to do it? But that is not 

-to 
the

purpose. I .hate Henry Harcourt for a

- thousand other reasons. I hate hirn for
. his straight form and handsome face.\- Why should he be gifted with these. and_I

doomed to bear through life this hideous
sallow face and this unsightly hump?
Why should I be doomed to have even the
very ehildren stare at me in the streets,
as if I were something less than human?
Things shall be made more equal
between us. or my efforts will go un-
rewarded. "

Closing his employer's desk, but not
replacing therein the bills which he
had taken out. he directed his steps to
another desk near by.

It was that of Henry Harcourt.
He drew from his pocket another

key. and fitted it to the lock. It flew open
immediately and Hugo looked in.

"What will Mr. Harcourt sav
tomorrow: when he tinds that his'money
has been purlioned, and diseovers it, asi
will take care that he shall, in the desk
of his immaculate newphew? Ehl Mr.
Henry won't be quite so ligtrt-hearted, I
imagine, tomorrow at this time. "

He laughed a short discordant laugh.
and then. after a moment's pause, added
reflectively.

"There's one thing that must be
guarded against. Henry will probably go
to his desk before the theft is
discovered. He must not be the lirst to
find the money here. Otherwise he will
make a show of innocence and disclose
it. How shall I manage it?"

He pondered a moment and then
resumed - "Stay, I have it. Here is an
old ledger stowed away in one corner.
which has not been in use for months.
There will be no danger of his lighting
upon it there. I think that will be thebest
place to put it."

Drawing up the ledger. he opened it,

and began to dispose of the bills between
the leaves. He had nearly finished his
task, when a new thought appeared to
strike him. There was no reason whv one
half would not answer 'the
purpose as well as the whole: and as for

-!te_ ryq!,_!g mic!! appq,gp_rjate i1 qo-himself 
, w-iihbut feri of riis-covely, since

it would be thought that Henry had made
way with that likewise.

Hngo, as has been said, was
animated by a strong thirst for gain,
than which nothing but his desire of
revenge was stronger. Here was an op-
portunity for gratifying both. lt would be
idle to suppose that one intent upon such
a project as now engagd him would be
deterred by any scruples of conscience
from cdmmitting still another crime.

Congratulating himself upon this
lucky thought, he immediately
proceeded to put it into executidn.

Dividing the money into two equal
portions he concealed one half in the
old ledger, and placed the oilefln [ii
own pocketbook. He then carefully
restored the ledger to iis place, and
having locked up the desk, opened the
door of the warehouse, and qirickly
securing it behind him, glided cautiously
away.

"Tomorrow will tell the story," said
he gleefully to himself .

Meantime his inteoded viction,
unconscious of the plot which had so art-
fully been woven for his ruin,'was at the
theatre, yielding hirnself to the
enchantment of that great magician,
Shakespeare - before whom so many
thousands bend in homage.

| ..',

Steoling from the money drower, o temptotion to
which oll upright ond responsible folks ore open,
is constontly tsed os o plot device in Alger's
work. The hero, of course, never thinks of doing

this dishonest ond disdoinful deed. Ah, but the
villoin is never below such o tosk. As in "Hugo,"
the evil-doer somehow costs o shodow on the up
right with his neforious schemes.
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CHAPTER III.
It was at ten o'clock the next

morning, that Mr, Harcourt came down
to his warehouse. Henry and Hugo were
busily engaged in their reipective
duties. The former was as livrily and
.cheerful aS usual. Hugo, too appeared as
usual; but a close observer would have
noticed that he was a.shade paler. This,
however, his swarthy complextion
rendered it difficult to distinguish.

"Has any one been to the bank this
morning, Hugo?" asked Mr. Harcourt.

"No, sir."
"Very well. You may send Wallace

to me. I wish to have deposited the two
thousand dollars received yesterday.

"Very well, sir, I will send him to
you."

"Wallace," said he in a business-
like tone, "Mr. Harcourt wishes you to
come to his desk. He has an errand for
you at the bank."

The boy eame as directed.
Meanwhile Mr. Harcourt leizurely

opened his desk, and glanced at the com-
partment where he recollected having
put the money. To his surprise it was not
to be seen.

He hastily turned over the various
articles which his desk contained, in
hopes of stumbling upon the lost parcel.
But it was no rvhere to be found.

"This is very strange," said he to
himself in a low tone. "I certainly put it
here."

"Hugo!" said he, hastily, walking
over to the counter, behind which he was
Standing, "do you happen to recollect'
seeing me put away the parcel of bills
which re receivcd yesterday?"

"Yes sir," said Hugo, promptly,
"you put them in your desk."
. "You are quite sure?"

"Positive?"
"Do you recolleet whether I tocked

thedesk immediately?"
"You did, sir. But why do you ask?"('Because, Hugo, they are nowhere

to be found, now."
"Is it possible?" exclaimed Hugo,

eounterfeiting the greatest surprise. -

"Comeand see."
Assisted by Hugo, he once more

searched his desk, but, as tte reader will
conjecture, Cith no better success than
before.

"You sce it is not here," said Mr.
Harcourt, at length,
, "Yes sir," said Hugo. "It has, un-

doubledly, been taken. "
"Taken? Do you think so?"
"It mdst be so; there is no other

way," said Hugo, shaking his head.
"But rho can it be?"
"Mr. Hareourt," said llugo, with a

look of mystery, "iet me advise you to
search- the other desks. "

"The other desks!" Theie are buf
three . - your's. Henry's and
Dinsmore's-"

"Nevertheless, it is due to us that
you should sati'sfy yourself that we have
had nothing to do with this robbery, for
such undoubtedly there has been. "

"Of course, I do not suspect you. I
never thought of it."

"Siill, sir, th€ money could not have
got off without hands to tdke it off, and
you must admit that we are more in

your confidence than the other clerks,
and should have greater opportunities
than any others to purloin this money.
For my own party, I will willingly sub-
mit !o the trial, and I am sure your
nephew and Dinsmore will."

"Very well, merely as a matter of
form, let it be so. Call Dinsmore and my
nephew hither."

This commission Hugo undertook
with alacrity.

Mr. Harcourt, having explained the
condition of affairs in which he found
himself placed, and the proposal which
had been made by Hugo, it was at once
cheerfully acceded to by both.

They first proceeded to Hugo's desk.
They were about to make a very cursory
examination, but Hugo insisted that it
should be rigid and thorough. Nothing, of
course, was discovered. The
examination of Dinsmore's desk
resulted in a similar manner.

"Of course," said Mr. Harcourt, "it
is as I expected. It is a mere matter of
form."

'Henrv's desk came next in order.
Nothing it first whs found. They were
about to close it, when Hugo directed
their attention to the old ledger which
lav half concealed in the corner.' "Who knows," said he, in a
bantering, but slightly unnatural rnan-
ner, which at another time might have
attracted notice - "who knows but the
bills may be concealed here?"

So sa.ving, he carelessly opened it,
and there between the leaves was a bank
note for one hundred dollarsl

"Do you keep your money here? '

said he. turning torards Henr)'.
The latter uttered an erclamation of

astonishment. while Hugo. rapidly
turning over the leaves of the ledger.
drew out bill after bill. until one
thousand dollars lay before him.

"As Heaven is my witness." said
Henry earnestly, "I kno$ not how this
money fourd its wa-v- here."

"Unhappy boy." said his uncle
sorrowfully. "what could have tempted
you 0o such a crime? Hushi" he said, as
Henry was about to remonstrate, "this
must not be knos'n to the other clerks.
Hugo and Dinsmore. I rely upon your
entire secrecy. Breathe a word of this
discovery, ard that iBstant you leave my
employment. As to 1'ou. misguided boy!
Go to the house irnr.rediately, and I will
soon follow. lYe will speak together
then, and you shall tell me what motive
promptd you to the commission of such
an elTor."

Pale, but self-possessed. Henry took
his hat, ard boring to his uncle, left the
store.

"Hugo," sail l{^-. Hareourt, sor-
rowfnlly, "catr yrn thror any light upon
this unhappy affair? Have you seen any-
thing in my nepbew that should lead you
to suspect him of srrch a crime? For
what purpose could be rant money? He

vi
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The "Discovery," when our hero is confronted with the results of
some villoinoui'oct. All fingers pbint to him os the obvious guilty
borty. ls there o chonce fo? vindicotion, when circumstonces con-
lpire oqoinst the boy?
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has a liberai salary. Can you conceive
any? "

"I do not know of any," said Hugo,
with pointed evasion.

"Do not know! But do you guess?
Can you conjecture? Has hd ever

\- iiffAl* embarrassed for want of

l'No, sir," said Hugo; .,I will do him
the justice to say that-he has not. But.'
- Here he hesitated artfullv. knowins
that Mr. Harcourt would qulstion hirfi
further.

"Do not hesitate, Huso. I arn his
uncle, and have a right to-be made ac-
quainted with any suspicion you may
have been led to form."

"I would not wish to make things
Iook darker for him than they now do."-

"The truth is better than to be left a
prey to undefined suspicions."

"I could not sa-y anything without in
a measure violating your nephew's con-
fiderrce," said Hugo, wit[ apparent
reluctance. "I do not wish you-to be
angry with him."

"I shall not be angry. but shall be
inexpressibly sorry. Ybu do not know
how I have loved that boy, Hugo.""I know how well I love himl"
thought Hugo.

"Then," said he, "if you insist on it,
I am afraid that your nephew gambles."

"Gambles!" repeated Mr. Har-
court, starting back. "That would indeed
account for his want of money. But on
what evidence'do you suspect ihis to be
the case?"

"His own words."
"His own words!"

\/ "Yes; when in conversation with
him last evening, he admitted that he
has been at a gambling house, and spoke
of meeting acquainlances there."

"Can this be true?" exclaimed Mr.
Harcourt, thunderstruck.

"I wish it were not, sir," said Hugo,
in a tone of the greatest appardnt
regret: "I sincerely wish it were not."

Very much troubled in mind, Mr.
Harcuurt left his counting-room, and
bent his steps homeward foithe purpose
of holding an interview with his n-ephew.

CH.IPTEBIV.
Meanwhile Henry, who had pre.

ceded his uncle hom6, was walkini uo
ard down the long Darlor in creat "oei-
plexity, vainly en-diavorinc t-o ace6unt
for the discovery of the moririns.
- "It is evidLnt," he thouglt, ..that

the rnoney must have been pla-ced in mv
desk, but who could have do-ne it? I know
of no one disposed to do me an iniurv.
and even if th-ere were say, both mf owri
3nq TI uncle's desks were seiurely
locked."

.He was busying hipself with such
conjectures when his uncle returned.

l'.Hun.y," said his uncle, sadly, ..I
would rather have lost half my foitune
than have made the discovery I have this
'nornipg. Until now I liave never

. rubtcd your integrity. If you wanted
\floney, -why could you not have applied

to me'l I supposed vour salary quiie suf-
ficient. "

"And so it was, sir: rnore than suf-
ficient. You have always b€en liberal
with me. Nothing grieves me more than

to know that you have ceased to believe
in my integrity."

"I would willingly believe in jt. Hen-
ry, if there were any possibility of rioing
so. But the evidence, as you are aware,
is overwhelming - I cannot doubt that. "

"But, uncle, why shouid I be
temp0ed to [ake money? I have already
more than I make use of."

"Alas! I can account too well for
that."

"In what way, uncle?"
"You have, I doubt not, met yith

losses at the gaming table, and have
taken this money for the purpose of pay-
ing them."

"Losses at the gaming table! What
can you mean, uncle?" exclaimed
Henry, really astounded.

"Merely that I have learned within
the last hour where you have been in the
habit of spending your evenings - you,
Henry, whom I have always held in such
high regard. How would my poor brother
have been struck with anguish had he
lived to witness this day! And yet his
sorrow is scarcely greater than mine,
for I have always looked upon you as a
son, and have cherished the hope that
you would become so in reality. "

"You speak of losses at the gaming-
table. Tell me in pity, uncle, what you
mean. You cannot think that I - youi
brother's son, who, as you say, have

. hoped to stand. in a still nearer relation
to you - would prove myself so un-
worthy of your favor. "

"I would not believe it, if it were
possible to doubt."

"Uncle, here is some terrible mis-
take. I assure you there is. I have never
gambled. I have never, even for a mo-
ment, entertained the thought of doing
so. From whom did you obtain your
information?"

"From Hugo."
"Hugo! What could induce him-to

volunteer such a falsehood?"
. "He did not volunteer it. On the con-

trary, it was with the greatest difficulty
that I extorted it from him."

"Hugo!" repeated Henry, more be-
wildered than ever. "I do not understand
it at all. Even if I rere guilty of the
crime of which you accuse me, how
should he know it?"

"By your own edmission."
"I am more in the dark than ever.''
"Did you not aclnowledged to him,

only last night, that you were in the
habit of frequentilg the gambling-house,
and that you hed made meny ac-
quaintances there?"

"Mever."
"He assured me that you did."
"I understanding now," said Henry,

a light breaking in upon his mind. "I did
say something to Hugo which he either
strangely misunderstood, or has most ,

cruellv perverted. It was in this way '

that it happened. As we were walking tb-
gether, we passed a large building bril-
liantly lighted. I pointed it out to Hugo,
and added that I, not knowing its charac-
ter, had eritered it a few evenings be-
fore, and. to my surprise, found that it
was a gambling saloon. I fr-rrthermore
said that I remained for a short time.
and that in looking about me, I recog-
nized, to my astonishment, some clerks

with whom I was already acquainted. "
"Did you not acknowledge to him

. that y'ou pla;ted? "
"No. lle asked me the question and I

positively denied it. expressing my sur-
prise that he should ask at all. It is im-
possible that he could have mis-
understood me. He must be actuated bv
some malicious motive, for which I arir
quite unable to account. "

"That c,annot be." said his uncle.
"So far from this, Hugo was very res
luctant to tell me qhat he dlA He sdid hti
did not wish to violite your confidence.';='

"Then," said Heniy, warmly, "he is
a greater knave thin I thought 

-him. 
He

is evidently plotting my ruin, and has
added hypocrisy to falsehood."

"Henry," said his uncle, in a tone of i
mingled sorrow and anger, ',is it not
enough rhat you have disgraced |he fam-
rly name, but you must also throw sus-
picion on an.honest man? I could not .

havebelieved this of you."
"Uncle, you will drive me mad.

Fate seems to be against me. I can see
no way of extrieating myself from the
net which has been woven about me."

"Le!-qp i!4plore you then to make a
full coniesiion. po tnatliienii, ana
promise sincerely that you will never
again leave the right path, and I will
again receive you into favor. "

"You will believe me guilty," said
l{enry, sorrowfully. "How'ean I con-
vince you of my innocence?"

"By explaining how the money
came into your desk, and what has be-
come of the remqinder. Two thousand
dollars were mirsing, and of these but
one has been foutrd."

'That I eannot erplaih. It is utteriy
out of my porrer."

"Consider, Henry, what you are
about to do. I offer you free pardon in re-
turn for a fran}, urireserved eonfessim. ,

Do not lightly reJect it." i
"Dear uncle, I am, believe me, ,

deply sensible of the generosity of this
offer, believing me guilty iis you neees-
sarlly must. But irnagine for a moment I

that I am innocent, rnd would you heve'
me, even for. the sake of your favor,
make a frlse confessioa?', ' -

"Most eertainlv not."
"Then uncle, you have contirm€d

me ifl my resolution; I cannot, eyen for
the restoration of yorr cood ooinion.
confesr rtat I have not committci. "

Mr. Harcourt paeed up ard down the
apartment in great perpleiity. His nepb
ew s wor6 and mann€r almmt ccrvinced
him; but then, again, the overrhlmiru
natu.re of the evidence against hiri
would recur to his mind, 8-rd he ;ea
again tempted to doubt.

. ."I do not know what to believe,', her
said at length. "I would gladly believein'
your tnnocence, Henry. Heaven kmrs, r

rn comparison with that, I value not th
few hundred dollars I have lost. But"-

"Say no more, uncle.,' said the
young man sadly. ',1 understand what
you would say. App€eraDces are acrinst .

rne, I admit, ard I am hardly surirised
that you should be influenced bv tfrem- i
a.m glly wr.{} - dqeply sorry that it
should be so.""l will at least give you the benefit
of a doubt, Henry. You shall still remain
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in my counting room, and I will trY to
trust vou as before. "

"i ttrant you for your generosity, un-
ele. There are few who would show the
same. But how can I remain with You,
knowing'as I do that not only you, but
Hueo a"nd Dinsmore, believe me guilty
of i crime which is in ordinary cases ex-
oiated bv confinement in the State's
i'rison? No, uncle. while suspicion rests
upqn {rly.-!ame, I will not remain in your

employ."'The old merchant wiPed awaY a tear
from his eve.

"This-is an unmanly weakness," he

said, but you almost persuade me tobe-
lieve in y6ur innocencre, H"qry.". .."I 'ivould that you could wholly do
so. uncle."' "Then vou will not remain with
me?"

"I cannot, uncle"'
"What will You do?"
"I will .use every possible means to

ferret out the nerpetrator of this crime;
ina tnen, when I'can do so in honor, I
will return."

"You have'' my wishes for your suc'
cess, Henry. But-you will need money.
Here are a thousahd dollars, the re'
maitder of that ufihePPY sum - but no

"I thank You, unele, but I shall not
need it. I have saved enough for my pur-
pose from the liberal salary which you
have allowed me. But there is another
request I have to make."- - 

"Itisgrantedbeforeitisasked."- -
"I should wish to see mY cousin lda

before I go forth, perhaps not to return. " ,

. "Idai Is it noit bett6r that she should
not know of this?" faltered the uncle'

"No, uncle; secure in mY innoeence,
I do not iear to tell her what suspicions
are enteriained respeeting me: she at
least will believe me ihnocent."

"You will not take advantage of mY
permission to influenee her to any im-
DroDer step? "

"'I, unilel You may trust me fully"
And yet how can you, with the suspicion
You have of mY integritY?"- "I will. Henry. Remain here: I wiil
send lda to vou."

"Thank vou. uncle. You have never
treated me btherwise than kindly, ex-
cept in one instance, and for that I can-
not blame you."

Mr. Harcourt left the room and went
up stairs in search of lda. Ivterely telling
hir that her cousin wished to see her in
the pSrlor, he hastily turned away, lest
she ihould see the trouble depicted in his
coun0enance, and inquire the cause.

Wonderins what could be the mat-
ter, ind wtry frenry did not come for her
himself, Idri, hastiiy glancing at the mir-
ror, which "told a flattering tale," de-
scended the stdirs and entered the room
where Henry was awaiting her.

CirPtcr V.
Ida triPPed lightly into the room'

and bowin!- with mock deference to
Henw. said:-

'\iour ExcelleneY, I am at Your
command."

Then, for the first tipe, noticing his
sad rravitv. she resum'ed:- "What in
I[e fioito hakes vou look so blue this

It is o serious Henry thot foces his beloved, the goy ond eve.r-iesting
ldo. When he explbins his position to her he sCems to reolize thot
their love is lost. iSut ldo, wise ond potient, wilI help Henry to come'
into his own, os oll heroines help heroes everywhere
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morning? Is it possible that the grand
Muftl is dead?"

"Ida," said Henry, "l have sent for
you because I have something to divulge
which it.is my wish that you shouid
know."

"Some mystery, I hope; I was
always lond of mysteries. Pr'rceed."
And Ida lolding her hands, assumed a
look of fixed attention.

"\tlhat should you say, Ida, lf some
one accused me of a serious fault--nay,
even of a crime?"

"I should say that it was all a lie,"
said Ida. with a flushed cheek. "You
guilty of a crime! But you are jesting,
are you not, Henry?" she inquired; her
late gayety giving plaee to a look of
anxiety.

"Jesting! I wish it were so. And yet
it would be a very sad jest. No, Ida, it is
sober earnest. I am charged with a
crime."

"What is it?"
"Purloining money from your

father's desk. What is more, appear-
ances are against me. So much so, that
even my good uncle does not know
whether to believe me innocent or
guilty."

"But I know you are innocent,
Henry. I will not believe it is other'wise,
even if you tell me so yourself . But how
did it all come about? Perhaps I can help
you to find out who really did it. "

"Thank you. lda. for your generous
confidence in me. I felt sure that you
would stand by me. But let nte tell you
my story."

Henr_r- proceeded to la_"* before Ida
the circumstances with which the
reader is already acquainted.

"You see. Ida," he conciuded, "the
evidence against rne could not weil be
stronger. Yet in the face of all this, I ask
you to believe that I am innocent. "

"I know you are. The question is,
how shall tbe guilty one be detected?"

"That puzzles me, I confess. It
seems a hopeless undertaking.'1

"Not so hopeless, per.haps, as you
imagine. I have already made up my
mind as to who is the real robber. "

"Who?"
"Who should it be but Hugo? Isn't

his.appearance enough to convict him? ' '

"His appearance is not greatly in his
favor I admit" said Henry. faintly
smiling. "On the whole, I don't think I
shall ever be jealous of him. But then
you know that won't prove anything
against him in a court of justice. "

"Did he not make himself ' -

particularly officious in fastening,..-,
suspicion upon you?"

"Yes, he certainly did. He first
suggested that the desks should be
searched, and when mine was about to
be closed, pulled out the old ledger in
which he was first to discover the stolen

--l



money. I remember being surprised at
the time that he should'think of looking
there. "

"Depend upon it, it's tor the best of
- all reasiins-because he placed it there
^ himself."
\z "And afterwards, he told my uncle,

with a show of reluctance, what he must
have known to be a falsehood. that I was
in the habit of frequenting a gambling
house."

"There is no doubt in mv mind. He
must have placed the mondy rvhere it
was found."

"But what could have been his
motive?"

"As to that, suppose you-leave the
co.unting room. who is likely to suppiy
your place? "

"Hugo."
. "Then has he not a motive?"

"Cousin Ida, your woman's wit has
thrown some light on what was before
completely dark. Now, will you tell me
how I am to substantiate these sus-
picions, ahd convict Hugo of an agency
in this affair?"

"Certainly I will. We women are
always the smartest, you know. Are the
desks usually kept locked? "

"Certainly. We should not be so
foolish as to Ieave their contents
exposed."

' "Then in order to transfer 3nything
from my father's desk-to yours. Hugo
must have had keys to each.''

"Yes. But how will that help us?"
"Simply that he must have taken

- impressions of the locks in wax, and had
, keys made expressll, for him. ' '

v ..weu?,,
"Then you have only to carry your

key to an1'locksmith with whom -vou are
aciluainted, and inquire whetirer he
recollects having made anything similar
lately from a wax impression. If you
learn nothing in one quarter. go to
anothaJ. "

"Bravo. cousin Ida! what a capital
lawyer you would make But, corirpli-
rnents aside, you have really eased my
heart not a little. I will at once lollow out
your srrggestions. t3ut I must {irst
acquaint m.y uncle with the course I
intend to take."

"I)o so, and rvhen you get into
trouble again and need adviee, apply to
the wisest lady of your acquaintance. "' "Meaning yourself. Believe me, I
will do so But I must go upon my
errand. "

"And I must go up and dress for
dinner. I look like a positive fright with
this gingham dress on. Only look at
mel"

"So I will. just as long as you
please," said the young man, casting an
admiring glance upon hR cousin. who
never looked more beautiful to him than
at that moment.

"There; that will do," said she,
. blushing slightly. "You have done

penance enough for one day. I must
, positively go."\- ''Dear Ida." though Henry. "l never

loved you so truly as I do at this
moment. when perhaps I am destined to
lose you forever. But no. I will not
believe it. This plan of Ida's looks hope-
ful and I will try it. But I must first iee

. my uncle."
Mr. Harcourt approved Henry's

proposed course, and fervently hoped
that he might be so far suceessful as to
throw off the load of suspicion from his
own shoulders. Thodgh the' evidence
remained unchanged, his convictioir of
his nephew's innocence became
momentarily stronger.

CHAPTERVI,
In a narrow street, apart from the

main thoroughfare, was a small shop,
occupied by Nathaniel Ufdike. a
locksmith.

Having on one oecasion had a little
business done there, Henry bent his
steps thither before calling else-
where-as he thought it more likely that
Hugo would apply to some obscure
workman, than at a place better known.

1'Mr Updikq, " said Henry,
carelessly holding out the key of his
desk, which was somewhat peculiar in
its make, "did you ever manufacture a
key like this?"

"Yes," said the locksmith, after a
cursory examination, "and that not long
since."

"Indqed," said Henry, eagerly;
' 'how long since? "

"Only last week,"
"But you must make a good many

keys. How do you happen to remember
this particular one?"

"Because, you see sir, there is
something peeuliar about it. I never had
made a key like it before. "

"Did you have one given you as a
patter? "

"No, I made it from an impression
in w:x. I rnade another at the same time
for the same person."

"indeedl Was the second key at all
like this? "

Here llenrv exhibiied his uncle's
key. which he hid brought with him

''It was." said the loeksmith
unhesitatingly.

"f)o you happen to remember the
personal appearance of the rnan who
engaged ytru lo thls wrrrk?''

"I shall noi very easilv f,trget hini."
"Why? Wes tliere anytlring peculiar

in his appearance? "
"Yes. a greai deal. He was.short

and thiek-set, with a dark. sallow face,
and a sort of hump on his shoulders. "

"Was he good looking? "
"As to that," said the locksmith,

laughing, "tastes differ; but for my part
I have seen those whose looks I liked
better? "

"Would you know him again if you
should see him?"

"I should know him among a
thousand. That was not the first viiit I
had received from him. "

"Then he. has employed you
before? "

"Some three months since. upon a
large key. I should judge it might be the
key of some outer door. "

"Well. my friend, you have im-
parted information which will be
essential service to me. I have one favor
more to ask-that you call this af ternoon
at four o'clock, at the house of Mr.
James Harcourt, No. l3B-street. I will
pay .!'ou well for your trouble. "

"I will be certain to be present at
that hour," said the locksmith-
- "I rather think," said he to himself,

after Henry had left him, "that tha[
humpbacked chap has got himself into
some trouble. I didn't take much of a
fancy'to him, for. aside from his bad
looks, which he ean't.help, there is a
lurking devil about his person. I wonder
what he's been up to.

Here the worthy locksmith was
called to dinner: which, being unusually
savory, for a time interrupted the
current of his reflections.

Meantime Henry, in a tumult of joy,
retlrned home, and laid before his uncle
the result of his morning's work.

Mr. Harcourt could no longer
entertain any doubt of his nephew's
integrity,' but was shocked beyond
expression at the malignity and
hypocrisy of Hugo, in whom:he had
hitherto reposed unbounded confidence.

It was agreed between them that
Hugo should be summoned to the house
at ,l o'clock, a3 if to a private interview
with his employer when he would be con-
fronted with the lochsmith, and, if
possiblq, brought to a confession.

"Hugo," said Mr. Harcourt. some
two hguts'after, as he was about toleave
for dirtner; "I should like to have you
callat my house at four o'clock."

Hugo bowed acquiescence.
"Probably," was his exulting

thought, "Mr. Harcourt will dismiss his
nephew and promote me to fill his place.
No doubt it is to inform me of this-that I
am summoned to his house."

At the appointed time he presented
himsetf. and was adrnitted into the
presence o[ the merchant, who motioned
him to a seat.'l have sent for you in relation to
the affair of this morning. and to consult
about future arrangements," c(r[r-
menced Mr.'Uarcourt. "My nephe*' will .

nc ionger iill the place of b,rokkeeper in
mv estabiishment."

Ilugo'seyes sparkled ""l wish to ask you r:andidly,"
ccntinued the merchant. "whether vou
think it would be prudent for rne iorge;
to retain in my ernployment one who I
am saiisfied has abused nav conlidence
and violated the laws."

''Much as it pains me to say so."
returned Hugo, "I must reply rn the
ne!ative."

"You think. then. there is no doubt
of my nephew's guilt?"

"Noneat all, sir."
"But is it not possible that sorneone

might have placed the money in Henry's
desk from a malicious motive, with the
design of criminatrng him?"

Hugo glanced at the merchsnt with
a startldl look, and then. as if reassured,
replied: -"No, sir; certainly not. Who is
there to do so? "

' 'You can think of no one?' '

"No. sir."
"Then perhaps this gentleman will

assist your remembrance. "
At the same time he rang the bell,

and the loeksmith entered the room.
"Do you recognize this man, Mr.

Updike?"
"I do."
"Have you ever done any work for



him?"
"I lrave."
"Of what kind?". "I have made him three keys, first

ard last, from impressions in wai.;'
"Were they like these?"
Mr. Harcourt harded the locksmith

threekeys. t '

"They were, sir, precisely."
"You could swear to them?"
"I could."
"Now, sire," said Mr. Harcourt,

wheeling round upon the discomfited
Hugo, whose face had grown paler and
paler ever since the locksmith entererl,
you will perhaps recognize in these keys
those which open my warehouse. and the
deshs belonging to my nephew and
myself. There is no longer any doubt
that you, for purposes of your own.
transferred money from my desk to my
nephew's. with the intent of criminating
him. Confess it freely. and I will not
deliver !'ou up to the polioe . Did you do
this? "

"I did," said Hugo, sullenly.
"Ard appropriated to your ori/n use

half of the money aforesaid."
"It is true."
"And what could be your object?"
"I hated . him," said Hugo,

maligrantly, and I wanted his plaee."
"Unhappy man! I trust you may yet

repent of your evil deeds. Meanwhile
you must prepare to surrender the
money you have purloined. Of course, I
can no longer reiain you in my employ-
ment. You pronounced your own
sentence, a few moments since. I will
not, however, betray your secret. but
hope you may live to make expiation for
yortr crime."

"And now Henry," he said, turning
to his nephew. with a roguish smile. "I
regret that I can no longer retain you as
my bookkeeper. but, if you choose to
enter the firm as junior partner. I wiil
have the papers made out
immediately.""l am most grateful, uncle," said

tlgn."u, .''Tluie is still another pariner-
ship which I should like to form. "'

"Anotherl "
"Yes. but it will not interferc ,,vir,h

the one--vou so kindly propose.'
"With lvnorn?'' ' asked his rrncle.

quite in rhe dark.
"This is the partner I propcse." said

ll.g::.y. -leading-up the 'blushing 
Ida.

"What do you think of her'., Couidn't I
enter into partnership with Ida and your-

. self on the sarne dav?"
"By Jove, so y6u shalll '' said rhe old

gentleman, laughing heartily, "and nrav
the two partnerships prove equally satij-
Iactory l "

"I am sure, at least, that I shall
never regret my share in either," said
Henry. turning towards Ida.
. During this conversation, Hugo took

the opportunity to slip from the r6om. It
was not until the first surprise
occasioned by his disappearance was
over, that Mr. Harcourt remembered
that he had not -vet accounted for the
thousand dollars he had purloined.

- "We shall never hear anything more
from Hugo," thought he.It would have been well fcr all
parties had this proved true. Whether it
was soJ the succeeding chapters will
detenqine.

CIIAPTERVtr
Stung with rage and mortilication at

the failure of his nefarious scheme, and
feeling with intense bitterness that he
had only served to advance the interests
of one whom,-with or without reason, he
vindictively hated, Hugo left his ern-
ployer's house, and hastened to the little
room which his economical habits led
him to make a choice of as a home.

As he hutried through the streets.
pludently choosing the least frequented,
his meditations were none of the pleas.
antest.

"Fool - idiot - dolt!" muttered he,
apostrophizing himseU, "why could you
not rest contented with your present for-
tune without laying snares for another,
in which you yourself have become en-
tangled? How much better are you off
for your meddling? You have lost-a com-'fortable situation under such circum-
stancts that it will be long enough before
you can get another. And yet I hated
him!" he contimred slowly, as if each
word were pregnant with significance,
ard was not to be lightly spoken. "From
my very soul I hatcd and still hate Nm!
and after all, the bitterest drop in this
cup d my disappointment is that he will
reap advantage from it. I was jealous of
hirn because he was book-keeper, and so

- forsooth - must help him iirto the
firm! Nor is that all. He has taken ad-
vantige of this time to ask for the hand
of his cousin, and it has been granted,
thus making full the cup of his happi-
ness, while - mine has been dashed to
the ground, and broken in ten thousand
pieces. Is there no way to establish a
greater equality between us? Must I be
forever debarred from revenge because
this scheme has failed? Curses upon the
treacherous locksmith by whose means I
have been foiled! But that is all over,
and I must consider what course next to
pursue. In what other way can I thwart
him? How can I break in upon his dear-

c-qrfrontotion is onother element of the lgth centurv novello. ln
this.segment, evil-doer, hero ond the "witness,, ord brotiohitooether
!n the presence of outhority to unwind the tongled t-hreodi thot
hove enkopp,"9 oy.f hero. The scene in which the-evil Hugo will be
chorgcd with his villoiny.
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A moment afterwards, and a tall,
stooping figure, arrayed in a tattered
sreeh cloali, of antique fashion, entered
the rmm. On her head she wore a black
hood, which overshadowed her face, so
that it was difficult to distinguish her
countenance, unlcrs one came elose to
her.

"tVho are you, erd what is your busi-
ness with me?" ashed Hugo, advaneing
tosards his visitor.

ln reply, the woman Pulled off her
hood, anfdiscloscd e face singularly re'
oulsive. whose oarchment-colored skin
was driwn over herrh and angular fea-
tures. Dresentinc r "tout ensemble" as
far fiom prepoJscssing as can well be
imaqined.nMy tnother!" exclaimed Hugo,
starting baek in as0snishment.

It did not need this exclamation to
recognize the relationship between this
ill-favored pair.

"My own Hugo," said the woman, in
a whinihg tone. .And how does my boy
do?"

"lVhat in the fietd's name sent you
hither mother?" exclaimed her son, in a
tone by no means affectionate.

"And is that the way he speaks to his
own mother?" eontinued the woman, in
the same whinirg tone. "Is that the
thanks she gets on coming so far io see
him?"

"What made you come? NobodY
wanted to see you; and I know well
enough that you didhtt come for the
mere pleasure of seeing me."

"He can say this, after the mother
I've been to him!" returned the woman,
throwing nD ber tands in mock expos-
tulatbn, --"after all that he owes me."

"Atl that I owe you!" retorted her
son, leaping to his feet, ard shulflirry
thrqgh iheloom with an agitated-step.'frnally, 

hestopped before hii rioth-
er, and said, abruptly, "No one is more
sensible what I ow-e to you than I myself .

Shall I tell you, madam, how much?"
"What- makes You so violent,

Hugo?" said his mothpr, sir*ing into a
chair feeblv.

"Then'I will tell You," continued
Huso. unheeding the interruption. "This
hidEous face thal friShtens arrcn the chil-
dren in thestreets, t[ese urryainly limbs,
this accursed hump, all these de
formities that bar me urt from mY
soecies - for tbese I am indcbted to
ybu. A lo.d o[ tenefits, ls it not? So
heavy that it veighs me down to tb
dust."

"I am sure, Hugo," said his mother,
"vou have no reason to complain. lYlret
il'you are not so fair ard well-$aped as
some? You are comfortably off, have a
good sttuation, ard a god selary; rtile
[, your mother, am left to privation ed
suffering."

"Do I not allow you a certain srm
yearly?"

;

.est hopes, and dash them to the ground,
making him as miserable as I am my-
self? Ha! there i5 one way -if it can be
accomplished. I must plit and contrive
once more, and my triumph, though
late, may come aftdr all. Let me think."

Hugo's meditations were here
broken in upon by a slight tap at the
dmr.

He started with alarm; for, having
the purloined mon€y still in his pos-
session, he feared the police niight have
been set upon his tracks. Fortunately,
the door was locked; and he was dis-
posed to parley More opening it.

"Who is there?" he inquired, raising
his voice.

"It is only I - your landlady," was
the reply.

Reassured by this intelligence, Hugo
threwopen the door.

"Do you wish to see me, Mrs.
Black?" he inquired of the rather dumpy
little figure of whom he rented his apart-
ment.

"No, Mr. Ring, not I, but there is
somebody downstairs that has asked to
see you.r'

"Ah!" said Hugo, his fears reviving,
"what sort of a person, Mrs. Black? It'
may be somebody that I don't want to.
see."

"You wouldn't be so ungallant as to
send a lady away," said Mrs. Black, in a
jocular tone.

"A ladyl " returne.d llugo, more sur-
prised than ever.

"Yes, or a woman anyways. She
isn't dressed much like a lady."

"Perhaps it is my washerwoman. I
owe her something."

"Likely enough. Shall I tell her she
maycome up?"

"Yes."
"Now, don't you go to making love

to her." said Mrs. Black, laughing a fat
laugh, and shaking her finger at her
lodger, who certainly didrlot at that mo-
ment look as if the caution were needed.

Hugo's mothe-r comes to
witch, who only drops in

.(
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coil. Even his_mllhg is qwletche{, *icked
when her mbnthly. ollowonCe runs, o0t.



"And what is fifty dollars? How can
I supply myself with all that I seed, out
of that pitiful surn? That was one of the
reasons that sent me here today - to
ask you if you couldn't allow me more."

"Morel I don't know how long I shall
have that to give."

"What! Has your salary been re-
duced?" asked his mother in alarm.

"Reduced! Yes, to nothing. I have
lost my situation."

"Lost ybur situation! " shrieked the
old woman with a disconsolate wail.
"Oh, Hugol What have you been doing?
Go back at once, I beseech you, and tell
them you are sorry fbr your misconduct,
and beg to be taken back again.''

"As if I would stoop to such degra-
dation. No, no, it is lost irrevocably!
Even if I did as you advise me, it would
be useless."

"But what have you done, Hugo?"
"I sought to revenge myself upon a

fellow-clerk, and to criminate him, pur-
loined money and put it in his desk. It
was discovered, and the blow has fallen
upon me."

"O, dear, dear! " sighed the old
worruttr, "then we shall all starve now,
that's certain. How could you do such a
thing, Hugo? Or if you must do, why
didn't you take care not to be found out?
How could you be so unchristian?"

"I was playing for a stake, and I
lost; that is all. I 0ook all the precautions
I thonght necessary. Unluckily, they
proved insufficient. "

"And now your poor mother must
starve. Why didn't you think of me,
Hugo?"

"Don't prate about starving. I will
.take care oI that.' '

"Have you got money?" said the old
wornan on revrvmg.

"Yes, yes, and some that doesn't be-
long to me. Unless I take good heed, I
shall be arrested and forced to give it
up."

"Then fly - fly at once. How much
have you got? "

"That doesn't belong to me, do you
mean? One thousand dollars."

"That's my brave boy!"
"But, mother, I don't know as I

ought to keep it. Only a minute or two
since you charged me with being un-
christian. Hadn't I better give it up?"

"No, no," said the otd woman, hur-
riedly. "It's better to keep it than to
leave your mother to starve. Hadn't you
better let me keep it for you?" she coil-
tinued, in a wheedling tqne. "They
wouldn't be so likely to suspect me, as
you."

"Thank you, mother, for your very
disinterested offer," said Hugo. sar-
donically. "Excuse me for not accepting
it, but I think it muchsafer in my hands
than yours."

"Just as you like, Hugo, but take
good care not to be taken, for my sake. "

"I am quite sure that I shall. for my
own sake. But come. if you have no more
to say I must ask you to leave me alone.
I have much to do."

"And when are you coming out to
see me?"

"Very soon. I shall probably need
your aid in an enterprise I am medi'
tating. "

"That I will give. willingly. But.
Hugo. I am wholly out of food. and-"

"l knew what you would say Wili
that content you? "

Muttering her thanks. the woman
carefully put away the piece of gold ex-
tended to her. and. putting on her hood,
left Hugo once more alone.

CHAPTER VIII
"Hello, Hugol Who'd a thought of

seeing you here? However. 'you're as
rryelcome as - as - well, as a good glass
of'punch would be at this moment. Can I
say more?"

The speaker was a tall, ill-dressed
man, who, if his looks did not belie him,
had for many years cultivated an in-
timate acquaintance with brandy and
water, or, more probably, brandy with-
out water. He was hardly the sort of cus-
tomer one would care to meet on a dark
night; his bump of eonscientiousness, as
the phrenologists would say, being very
imperfectly developed. His attire, which
was shabby in the extreme, seemed very
well suited to the appearanee of things
around him. In the corner was a bed
which had not been made since morning.
On it was piled an indiscriminate heap of

Hugo chose to'seat himself on the
sofa.

"You see." said Hickman. "it's iny
way to make the most of everl'thing

Hugo, who for some reason wished
to make a favorable impression upon his
host, concurred in the wisdom of this
course.

"I'd olfer I'ou something to drink."
said Hickman. suggestively. "but I
happen to be out of spirits, and out of
money, as well as of credit just now."

Hugo, taking the hint, drew out a one
dollar bill, and requested him to use it, if
it would be of serviee to him.

Hickman with alacrity clutched the
bill and vanished from the room. In a
few minutes he re.appeared with ma-
terials, wherewith. in a short space of
time, he succeeded in manufacturing a
smoking hot bowl of punch, of which he
set a portion before Hugo.

The latter, though to do him justice,
not by any means addicted to the use of
intoxicating drinks. did not decline, but
out of good fellorvship, .sipped a little,
now and then. out of the glass before
him. The potations of his companion
were far more liberal. Observing the ab-
stinence of his visitor. he exclaimed:

''Why; man. you seem afraid of it.
Here have I drank four glasses to your
one."

"It doesn't agree with me." said
Hugo, pushing away the glass.-"Well," said Hickman. looking wist-
fully at the glass. which now contained

Horrible Hugo plots ever more
dreodful skulduggery with on

. omorol ond qhcouth friend.

ali of the mixture that remained. "it's a
pity it should be wasted: so, if you really
won'tdrink it. I will."

A moment afterwards the glass was'1
placed upon the table. empty. '

"I'm sorry to find You're not sov
prosperous as I should like to see you,''- 

''l might be better off to be sure. but
business has been rather dull of late. "

"Now," continued Hugo, watching
his eompanion attentively as he spoke,

articles which might once ha'ie been
useful, but had long since ceased to be
ornamental. Conspicuous among these
was a coat torn half way uP the back, a
play-bill, a pistol and a demijohn. There
was but one chair in the room and this
was occupied by our friend, the' host
whose greeting has not Yet been an-
swerd.

"You appear to be very comfortably
situabed," said Hugo, in a tone which
might be interpreted as sarcastic or
otherwise.

"Humphl" said Hickman, "that's as
one happens to fancY. I have seen
accommodations that I thought were
slightly superior. But come, man, sit
down.'Wil[ you take this chair or the
sofa?"

As there was but one chair, Hugo
was on the point of mentioning the sofa;
but on looking about him, could not dis-
tinguish any article bearing that name.-"Hal hal Can't find the.sofa. can
vou? Well. this is my sofa.'' indicating
itre UeO. which b1' a dexterous sweep of
his arm he relieved of its burdens, which
fell unheeded upon the floor.

1



' i har:e a iittle service that I wdit done,
fer which I shculd be willing to pay lib-
erally. "

"Ehl" said Hickman. his eyes glis-
tening, "what is it?"

"Why, I shouldn't like to sav any-
thing about it, unless to one who would
take part in it. "

"If it's anything I can do, I'm your
man, lYhat are you wil[ing to give? "

Hugo, whose desire of revenge does
not entirely obliterate his love of money,
considers how small a sum he can rea-
sonably offer. "As it will be but a few
hours' job, I think twenty-five dollars
would be a liberal compensation."

"That depends on the nature of it. Is
there danger in it? "

"More to me than to you."
"Tell me what it is, anyhow, and ten

to one you won't have to look any farther
for assistarrce."

"To be brief, I want to carry off a
young lady."

"Hol ho!" shouted Hickman. laugh.
ing boisterously, his eyes resting on [he
ill-favored countenanc€ of his visitor,
"is that the way the wind blows? Who'd
have thought that you, of all men, would
fall in love? "

Hugo, who understood the allusion
to his defr.rrmity, rvinced, and would
giadly have checked the fellow's merri-
ment in an unceremonious marner.
gulped down his wrath, and replied com-
posedly: "You are quite mistaken. I am
not in love."

"Not in lovel Then what is v<in #
r' i*tin carrying off this your6lady- iry
L_ the way who did you say she was?"v "I will teil yiu pr&nfly. My object

in this eas€ is not love. but something
far removed from it - revenge."

"Reverge! Has she jilted-you?"
"Nothing of the kind. It ii on some

one else I wish to be avenged through
ber."

"Her lover?"
"You are right."
"Come, you might as well tcll me

the whole. I can't work well in the dark.
ln-the first place, who is the young
Iady?"

"Ida Harcourt."
''Your employer's daughter? ' '
"The daughter of one who was my

employer. but he is so no longer.": '"Have you left him vofuntarily. or
were you dismissed? "

"I have been discharged through the
inlluence of Henry Harcourt, the cousin
of lda, ard hbr lover. He will probably
marry her within a month."

"I see your plan. In revenge for his
plg9grlnC your discharge, you will carry
off his bride. "

"You are right, and it is for assist-
ance in carrying out this plan that I have
called upon you."

"You couldn't have called at a betl
ter piace, but it seems as if you ought to

-- pay more than twenty-five dollars for
such aid. ' '

\. "Remember, I have lost mv situa-
tion, and don't know when I can'get an-
other. I may be willing to advance a
little, but be as moderate as you can. "

Finally llickman prornised his as-
sistance; in consideration of five dollqrs

additional, which Hugo readily aEreed to
pay

For the remsirder of the evening
the t'r'o worthi€s were engaged in dis-
tussing the details oi the ptan best
sulted to the successful attainment of
their object. Tirey *parated in the most
frierdly' nranner, Hugo declining the
proffered hospitality of Hickmsn, whose
accommodations did not render his
invitation a very eligible one.

CUAPTEBIX.
It was the day preceding lda

Harcourt's bridal. Hmry's desire to be
united to his cousia o the came dey tbat
he mtered the tirm as junior paitner,
ltad caused the preparatione to be
trastencd.

On a couch neer lda, lly th bridal
attire wtich had fust been selrt home.
Actuated by a fceliog of cxcuseble
vanity, Ida arraycd berself in it that she
might note the ellctt. She then surveved
hersetf in the mirror opposite. fhe
thought that in theee very robcs but a
few hours hence sie wduld solemnlv
p-ledge her faith to one who was very
dear to her, deepened the flush upon hei
cheeks, and heiittcaed the effeei of her
beauty, to srrch a dqfee as to elieit 8n
admiring esclamation from Juno, her
faitbful blach attemdant, wtro entered by
chance witlr a letter for her mistress.
- . Lq! Miss ldal how beautiful lrouloo}. 'Pcarc lile t never sas ,,ou so
han&ome. lVouldn't Massa Heni1, til,e
to seelou now?"

"Hrsh, Juno! You mustn't flgtter
me, or you will rwr the risk of making
me vain," said lda, blushing. "But whal
have you here - a letter?"
. "Yes, Miss lda. I 'spects it's
important- The one that Frougtrt it
wanle$ me to give it to you,- right
straight away."

Lisa took the ietter.
"I do not recognize the

handwriting," sa=d she. "f thougtt at
Iirst it might be lmrn my father. tVho
brought it?"

"A boy, Miss lda."
" Did you bid him stop?' '

"Yes, missy, but he said thae
warn't no use, there wouldn't be any
answer."

ldo reo& or ur.ryEcild l€ffir
olonc in her ncx)m, grwing
poler with ooch insidiqs line

iii$ncA it-the bdtem of tb:l$t. It was slgled Panlina Metthe*r*i name of which sbeEadoeverhesrC
.lfrtitr some surprise *c cumnmfO.1lading, but her surprise, res !@n

chaaged into a feelin( o[ crief snrl acutc
E3in. That the readJr niiy oturtand.the eause of her emo{iron, we rill
transcribe tbe letter:

"llonored lady," (it comrnenced)"if I have takei a libcrty Ir thai
adtirossing you, you rill, I t*irr, Dardcs
rm *hen I inform you ol my reeins lor
doing lp. NethhS but the moat
lrrpereth,e duty wtirid lcad mr to trt8 astq wbieb mut, I feel sure, osersioayou tIe $eat€st $id. Yso ere
tomorrow to wed onc for shom I doobt
oot you fed the rarm€ct love aad
enteem. Doubriess yso bdie"c lim ail
that an honorable men cbould be Can I
*onder at your delusion - I rrto htve
loved him with as ardent a love as you
can {eel? I did not dream whiie !n ires
laying hrs vows at my feet, tbat be ras
et'en then betrothed to and rmdistiqg
rnarriage witb anolher. Whcrr dry eycl
were opcned, jodge of tbe wetfu of uo€
which crtshed to the earth mv tnrstlnq
spirit. Until then I believ*t nrysdl
qrarrid to bim. Now, al,as, I ieu-tnet

l;l
11t' u'
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the cerenrony was but sn ide sDe - a
c-ounter{eit, b_y the Hp of wtrir.t I dttt
the mo_re easily be led lstray.
counter{eit, by the Hp of wlictl rrttt
the more esiiy be led istray.

"You may Oiscredit my-rtetcocat.I
cannot erpect that yoll rl[ bdlcrsuet



a charge against one whom you love, on
the mere assertion of a stranger, of
whom you know nothing. I am now
stretched upon a sidk bed, to which I
have been reduced by grief and
agitation; otherwiSe I would-visit you,
and lay before you proofs that would not
fail to convince you. I scarcely dare ask
you to visit me, although I feel it to be
important that we should have an un-
reserved conversation upon a subject
which has so painful an interest for us
both. Do not, I beseech you, talte any im-
portant step before we meet. Should you
be willing to visit me, I will arrange that
you may do so wlth all secresy. As I live
somewhat out of the city you will need a
carriage. It might be hardly prudent to
gse your own. Two hours hence you will
find a carriage stationed at the corner of
D*- and E--- streets. It is sent by my
direction. Mention my name to the
driver, and he will at once convey you to
my residence. I beseech you to come, if
you can trust me so far, but at all events
do not utterly disregard my warning.

PAULINA MATTHEWS

lda still sat on the fauteuil upoa
whieh she had carelessly snk, arrayed
as she was in her bridal attire. The flwh
upon her chetk died out as she read, and,
al the conclusion, not a vestige of cqlor
remained upon her cheeks. Could she
credit this terrible letter? She hardly
knew. The apparent sincerity and grief
of the writer almost compelled her
belief, yet when she thought of Henry,
'with all his frank nobility of character,
as she had hitherto judged him, she felt
that he was incapable of sueh an action
as had been laid to his charge. Yet the
very possibility that it might be true
filted her heart with indescribable
anguish. How was she torn by con-
flicting emotibns! - nolr indigrantly
rejecting the eharge as a base calumny,
now reading over again with sinking
heart the letter which had occasioned so
mueh pain. Again she paused before the
glass. lVas this pale, colorless face, the
same which but a little while since had
rivalled the deep crimson of the rose?
And these bridal robes, which but now
spoke to her of love and happiness -
now excited only painful emotions. She
hastily diSarrayed herself, and Iaid them
carefully aside.

"Who knows," thought she, pressing
her hand to her forehead, "that I shall
ever have occasion to wear them? "

In the meantime she had formed a
resolution - she would no longer remain
in uncertainty, but, face to face with this
asperser of Henry's name, would
examine the proof of his alleged perfidy;
and if, as she felt sure, it was not
satisfactory, she would stand.up the next
day with unshaken confidence in his
integrity, anrl plight !o him her vows. If
the worst proved true - but of that she
could not, would not, for a moment
think.

An hour afterwards she rang the
bell. Juno entering, found her mistress
arraled to go out. She was startled by
her paleness.

"Why, Miss lda, what's the matter?
All your-color clean gone, and you's as

white as a sheet. What is the matter?'-
"A slight headache, that is all," said

Ida evasively.
"Better take your things off, and let

me put some camphire on your head. It
will make you feel a sight better. Lor,
l've known my old Pomp eenamost
distracted with headache, tearin' round
as if he didn't know what to do, when a
little camphire would calm him down
immediately in less than half an hour.
Shan't I go and get some, Miss lda? "

"No, Juno. I shall get rid of it before
Iong. I am going out a little while.I shall
feel better to be out in the open-air.' '

"Camphire's better," persisted
Juno, but Ida was not to be persuaded to
try old Pomp's remedy.

"I am going to make a call,"
continued Ida, "and perhaps I may not
be home to dinner. If not, you may tell
papa that I have goneout to see a friend,
and have probably been invited to dine
there. Will you remember, Juno?"

"Remember, Miss lda? No fear o[
that. Old Juno hasn't lost her memory, if
she has lost her teeth."

With this assurance the old woman,
who had been in the family so many
years as to be a privileged member,
shuffled downstairs.

Ida. slowly followed, and passed
through the door into the street.

The air was lively and bracing. The
sun was shining brightly, and the streets
were all astir with people walking this
way and that, meeting passing, jostling
each with that appearance of life-and
death{ependent on-haste which is said
to be so characteristic of Americans.

Ida, who had upon her mind a
matf,er more irnportant than most of the
busy wayfarers, walked siowly, that she
might have time to collect her thoughts.
I{ her mind had not been so intent upon
the subject which occasioned so great
anxiety to her, she might have reflected
that it was very imprudent to trust
herself as she was about to do, to the
good faith of a stranger. But all con-
siderations of this kind were swept away
bv her restless desire to learn all, and
t6st finally and forever the question of
Henry's inconstancy. The next day it
would be too late. The question must be
settled now.

She soon reached the place indicated
in the letter. There was a carriage
standing at the corner. She looked for a
moment towards the driver, who
seemed watching for some one, and on
seeing her stop, came towards her.

"Do you come from Paulina
Matthews? " inquired Ida.

"All right," answered Hickman,
"she sent me here for a lady. I s'posa
you are the one she expected."

"Yes," murmured Ida.
"Then if you will get in, I will drive

you there at once. "
Hickman let down the steps, and lda

stepped within the carriage.
"Is it far?" she inquired.
"A matter of four or five miles or

so. "
"Drive fast then. I am in a hurry to

reach the place."
"I reckon you'll feel in more of a

hurry to get away," thought Hickman as

he mounted the box. "Howsomover, I
won't dispute the lady's wishes. If she
wants to ride fast, she shall. Perhaps
her next request won't be so easily
granted."

Accordingly he drove rapidly
through the thronged streets. ansuering \z
with jeers the curses of those against
whose vehicles he dashed in his
progress.

By and by they passed out from the
pity. The houses grew less frequent, and
they were in the open country. Soon they
rcame to a lane issuing from the main
road, and leading half a mile to the
borders of a forest which lay in the back-
ground. Just within the lorest was a
small dilapidated dwelling, which, never
having been painted, but left exposed for
many years to the rain and the
atmosphere. had become of a dark
brown color.

In front of this house Hickman drew
up, and presenting himself at the
carriage door, said to lda-

"We have reached the plaee. Shall I
help you to iilight? "

Rejecting his proflered assistance,
Ida leaped to the ground, and looked
anxbusly.about her.

CBAPTERX.
Ida looked with some surprise, as

yet unmingled with apprehension, at the
building before her. She had not thought
mrrch about it, but supposed from a
carriage having been sent for her that
the house would be in keeping.

"Surely," said she. turning to \
Hickman, ''this einnot be the place. "

"Yes, it is, and no mistake," rz
asserted that worthby.

"There seems to be no one
stirring."

"Just go up to the door and knock. I
guess you'll raise somebody."

Ida did as directed.
A moment afterwards, and the door

was opened by Hugo's mother, who has
already been introduced to the reader.

Ida looked at her with astonishment
and alarm. The flaring cap which she
wore scarcely concealed the straggling
gray locks which found their way out
from beneath the edges. Her face, which
was harsh and angular, was marked by a
cringing expression, which only
increased the natural repugnance which
it inspired. Her tall figure was made to
appear even taller by an unusually scant
dress, whose circumference appeared to
vary little through the whole length.

"How do you do, my dear? I am glad
to see you,:' said Mrs. Ring; for this, it
will be remembered, was the old
woman's name.

"I am afraid I have made some
mistake," said Ida, hurriedly - "I came
to see Paulina Matthews. She cannot
live here."

"You have made no mistake. my
dear. This is the very place. Come up ^stairs, and you shall see the unfortunate " -

young woman."" Feeling more and more that she had 
v

placed herself in a false position, yet
seeing no course to pursue except to
adapt herself to circumstances, Ida
followed her guide up the creaking
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staircase. At the head of the stairs, Mrs.
Ring opened the door of a chamber into
which Ida followed her. She looked about
her. At the end of the room was a couch,
on which reposed a figure so wrapt up as
effectually bo be concealed from view.

"You would l" 
"rnunOrUe 

to the
laws."

"So I am now. I have moneY in mY
possession that belongs to your father'
bven now perhaps there are officers are
on mv track."

'iI hooe to heaven there are! "
"ttrairk vou, Miss Harcourt, for

vour kind wishes. I shall endeavor to
ieturn good for evil' and repay you with
mv hosiitalitv."" "Ybu are seeking to frighten me."

"ln that case I maY congratulate
mvself on mv success."" "You tell me," said lda, insPired bY

a new hoDe. "that you have taken money
from my father, and are amendable to
itre iaw. Restore me to him, and I will
eng"g" that you shall never be troubled
bv oursuit."" 

"'I do not fear it as it is. No one
would thinh of seehing me here. Look
out and judge for Yourself."

Hugo threw oPen the shutter and'
disclosEd the solitary position of the
house. It was set just within the forest'
wtriie in front itretched broad and
sterile fields between it and the
highway. This was the only side.whieh
atiorded an open Prosp€ct, and here
there was not a house in sight.

"You see," said Hugo, significantly'
"lhere is not mnch danger of beiog
disturbed by the neigtbors."

"I see," said lda, "that You are a
bold. unorincipled man: if, indeed. this
is not ali a tri;k to terrify me. But, tell
me with what Purpose did You lure me

hither? "
"I wished to be revenged," said

Hueo. his features contracting.
-"Revenged! " said Ida, recoiling as

she noticed-his expression. "Tell me'
what wron( have l-ever done you, that
vou would 6b revenged on'me?"- "I knowofnone."

"Then whv"-
"I will teil you. Is thereno one who

loves you with 
-such intmsity that your

loss will strike a heavier blow upon his
heart than any personal injury which he
might suffer?"

"You mean mY eousin Henry," said
Ida, her cheek flushing.

"I do! "
"And why should You seek revenge

uoon him?"' "Whyl" almost shrieked Hugo. l'Do
vou ask ire why? Because he is straight'
Lnd handsome', and fair to look uPon;
whilel - I am what You see."

Hugo's febtures, convulsed bY
passion, assumed an aspect even more
repulsive than they ordinarily wore'' 

Ida would fain have turned awayher
eves from his baleful look; but her gaze

siemed drawn towards it as by a species
of fascination. She shuddered slightly.

"You shudder when You look uPon

me. I do not wonder. Though my spirit
mav have writhed at first. I have be'
corie used to be Pointed out in the
streets as something monstrous - "a
hateful and unslightlY thing."

"surely Henry has never done this.
Why. ttreri, shoutd you cherish this
hatred towards him? "

"Why should I? Because he has that

which I have not. Ask the houseless,
starving wretch why he hates with a
deadly hatred the rich man, a tithe of
whose possessions would bring to him
happiness and plenty. tVhy should one
have everything, and another nothing?"

"Hold! you are arraigning God's
providence, unhappy man!" said lda,
alarmed at the passion into which he had
wrought himself.

"Then I will shock your prejudices
no longer. But you asked a question, aud
I answered it.'l

"No, no; I do not accept your
ans.wer. Why should you nuke me the
innocent victim of your wicked and
unjust hatred to my cousin?"

"Because there is no other way in
which I can so effectually aim a blow at
his happiness."

"But he will seel me at once. You
cannot long retain me."

"What probability is there of his
seeking you here?"

l{ith a sinking heart Ida could not
but confess io herself that there was but
little likdihood ol it. To Henry, as well
as herself, Hugo's nature bad hitherto
been as a sealed book. Neither had b+
lieved it possibte that in his heert there
existed such a depth of wichedness.

Her situation made her desPerate.
Hopeless as it might pmve, she rould
maleoneappeal rmre.

"Hu!il'= slre sald sitf, an'unstea&-
voice, "I cannot believe all this great
wickedness which you eharge upon your-
self. You are not the villain you woul{
have me bdievc. Oh, if nature has nol
made you as fair in outward se€min8 as
others, redeem her niggardlines by the
wealth of a good heart. Then shail &e
inward beauty eompensate for the
outward deformity, and, as a gem which
is set in a rough eashet, derive addi-
tional lustre from thecontrast."

She might as well have adressed
this appeal Co a stone. Hugo was steeled
against' all entreaties. long brooding
over his peculiar misfortune had
hardened his heart.

"You should have been an actress,
madam," he said sieerin['li.-]!i1:
abilities would there be of rnore s€rvlce
to You than thev will be here."- "Others niay aot be as obdurate,"
said lda, flying to the rindow in the vain
hope of appealing to Hktman.

Hugo, who fathomed her dcsigtts,
quietly lauShed at her discomfitune.- "it is of no avail," said he. "He
returned to the city immediately. Tlut,
however, makes liitle diflerence. Wottld
vou know the eharacter of this man to
ivhom you were about to appeal for
assistanee from me? He is a gambler
and a thief, who has rnore than ome
been an inmate of the penitentlary. For
a sum of money he agreed to aid me Ll
my design."' "Everything conspires against me,"
said lda, sinking back into a chair.
"lVhat shall I do?"

"Let me advise you to take things
ouietlv. That is vour best course. Above
itl, eive up the tirought of escaping. That
is quite out of the question. You will filld
some books on the table. You see I have

Judgiirg this to be the one of whPm
She was-in search, Ida approaehed, whgn
what was her amazbment and dismaY'
when the figure rose. shoof off its
encumbrancei, and disclosed t!,e
repulsive features of Hugo, the
deformed!

"'where am I? Take me awaY!"
exclaimed lda, now thoroqghly alarmed,

"Cannot You favor us with Your
Dresence evei for a few moments?''
inquired Hugo with a malignant smile.
"Altnough Iiannot promise you as good
aceommdations as you enjoy at home'
yet I have no doubt You will enjoY
yourself in a Place so charminglY
secldded."

"What does all this mean? I will go

at once; " and Ida hurried to the door.
It was fast. Hugo's mother' who had

disappeared from the room. had locked
it behind her.

"You visit us so seldom," said
Hugo, mockinglY, "that we mean. to
kee! you here a little while' no$'that
vouare fairlv here."

"Imoossible! You cannot be so

basel " ieturned Ida, her heart sinking
V' with apprehension'

"Why not?"
"Yoi are - You must be jesting.

This is a free couniry, and you would not
dare" - . .

"Again I ask, whY not?"



taken care to make your captivity as
comfortable ar possible. Can I don
anythingmore lor you?"

"Yes. Relieve me of your hated
presetrce."

"Your compliments are not of the
most savory kind. Time perhaps will
assist you in that rcspect. Perhaps you
would lile some rcfreshment. If so, I
will send my mother up. Our fare is
humble, but"-

"Food - it would choke me *
here! "

"Then, pertaps, you would like to
have my lpther sit with you for atime.
She sel&il has a visitor like yourself,
and is desirous of paying you evely
attention."

"Leave me alone. And yet - yes,
send your rnother up to me. She, at ltiast,
is a woman, andcannot be so inhuman."

Hugo smlled. He knew his mother
too well to fear that she would be rnoved
by pity or womanly symgathy for his
captive. Yet, as even the sbrewdest are
liable to be mistaken, he dkl not
consider thet on another point his
mother was more vulnerable.

Heleft the rcom.
In the mldst of lda's dismay, there

was yet one ray of comfort. Henry was
still true to her! The letter had been
written only as a snare. She felt now the
extent of her imprudence, and how
distrustful she had sbown herself of
Henry's honor. ltrhile these thougltts
were passing through her mind, Mrs.
Ring entered the room.. CHAPTENXI.

Thus far, Ida had been so over-
whelmed by the nature of her situation
as to be incapable of judging what would
be her best iourse. Now, however,.that
she could see more clearly, her mind re-
gained its activity, and she resolved to
seek out some means of escape.

Without assistance, it was evident
that this would be impracticable. The
room in which she was confined, being in
the second story, the windows were too
far from the ground to make the descent
otherwise ttrin dangerous. Besides, she
had ascertained that theY were so
securely nailed, as to render it im-
oossible to lift them. The door was
iocked, and would doubtless be kept so.
Even were it otherwise, she could
scarcelv leave the house unobserved.= It vias nec-essary.therefoTC, that she '

should obtain the cooperation of some
one in the house. Hugo, of course, was
out of thP question; and, as his mother.
so far as she knew, was the onlY other
Eerson in it, her hopes depended upon
her.

Should she aPPeal to her
comoassion?

ida glanced at the old woman's
hard. sevire features as she entered the
room, bearing some slight refreshment.
and at once decided that any appeal ol
this kind would be worse than useless.

There were two other modes of
influencing her. She might appeal either
to her feais or her cupidity. or to both.
This she decided to do at once. but in
such a way as not to lead her purpose to
be at once susPected.

When Mri. Ring entdred the room.
she found her calmly reading a book.

ldo seeks o comrode in the evil
Mrs. Ring. She is decided by o
look thot there will be no com-
possion, but cooly seeks onothcr
woy out of her predicoment.

"I'm glad to see you are enjoying
yourself , my dear," said the old woman.
I hope you won't be discontented."

. "I shall do as well as I ean for the
short time I have to remain," returned
Ida, composedly.

"Has Hugo promised to carry you
back. then? " said his mother. surprised.

"No. He intends to keep me here.''
"Yet you expect to remain but a

short time."
"My father will communicate the

fact of my disappearance to the police,
and they will at once be set on my
track."

"But they would not think of coming
here: so we shall have your company
some time yet," said the old'woman,
with a faint reflection of Hugo's sinister
smile.

"It will be fortunate for you if that is
the case," said lda. with a composure in
part assumed.

"How so? " inquired Mrs. Ring,
who, in spite of her feeling of security,
was disagrqgably impressed with lda's
coolness and apparent confidence.

"I mean that your confinement will
commente on thi:-ilay thif inine ends."

"Mine!"
"Certainly. Do you not know that

this forcible atrducfion exposes you to
imprisonmeil?"- "But it is Hugo, not I, that has done
it. "

"He is the principal, but you are the
accessory. Both are liable to
punishment."- 

This was a new view of the subject,
which impressed Mrs. Ring very un-
eomfortably. She had been led to assist
Hugo in his design by the hoPe of a
reward which he offered, and which her
cupidity led her to desire. The thought
that she incurred danger by this as-
sistance had not once occurred to her.

She looked somewhat troubled, but
reflected that, after ali, discovery was
very improbably in such a secluded
plaie; and considered. moreover. that
irpon her faithful co{peration depended
ttie sum of money Promised her bY

Hugo.
Feeling re-assured bY this

reflection. she said: "There is so little
chanee of discovery that I do not fear
ir. "

"And this man who brought me
here," said lda," carelessly.

"Hickmanl whaiof him? '

"I suppose you feel sure of his
fidelity."

"Why not?" asked the old woman
again, startled.

"My father will probably ofler a
Iarge reward for my recovery. Of
course, he will see it. and unless vou
have secured him to you. he will be rery
likely to betray you."

IVIrs. Ring was now alarmed in
earnest. She knew that Hickman was
unprincipled, and what Ida said seemed
very probably; and judging by herself.
the temptation would be too strong to be
resisted.

Ida saw her advantage and followed
it up.

"Of course, then, therc rvould be no
escape for you and your son."

A new thougbt struck Mrs. Rirg.
"How large a resard will your

fathcrprobaHyoffer?" I

I do not tnow. but I laow his love for
mG, lnd that he rould mt value money
wbere my salety rrs c.ometned."

"Suppose," rall Mrs. Ring after a
sbort pausg, "tbat any onc else should
rcstore you io liberty, rould he be en-
titled to the rnoney?"

"My fatlrer wosld est no questions,
I will pmmise that, but pay that person,
whoever he mig[t b€. ADd I should not
be ungrateful. See, here are one hundred
dollars," said lda, displaying her purse;
"I would give that cheerfully to any one
who would contribute to my release."

The old wbman lmked with avidity
at the gold which gleamed through the \i/
silken meshes of the purse. It was twice
the amount which Hugo had promised
her. One hundred dollars, with perhaps
more in pmspeet! It would be long
before she would have another chance to
secure so large a sum. Should she let the
golden opportunity pass by? True. she
must betray Hugo; but then Hickman
would do the same if she did not. and
why should not she obtain the reward as
well as he? Besides, she satisfied her
qualms of conscience (she was not much
troubled in that way ) by the thought that
she could warn Hugo in time for him to
secure his escape.

Thee thougltts passed thmugh her
mind in less time than I have recorded
them. Ida ratched the changes of her
countenalre without appearing to do so.

"I will do wtat I can for you,"
returncd the old woman, at length. "But
you rill be secret. You will not breathe
a word to Hugo?"

"Rest assured that I know my
interest too well," said lda.

"We must be cautious," continued
Mrs. Ring, lowering her voici, "that he
may susp€ct nothing. To.morrow he is to
be absmt, and will leave you in mY
eharge. I will take that opportunity to
seek your father. "

"Thank youl You shall not suffer for
vour assistance. Here. take this in
iduance:'' and lda poured half the v
contents of the purse into the shrivelled
hand of the woman. who clutehed the
coins with avidity.

She left the room, and Ida now, with
a strong hope of speedy deliverance, en-

I
I
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ddavored to forget herself in the pages
of a book which had been considerately
provided by Hugo.

CHAPTEN XII.
We must now return to the house of

Mr. Harcourt. After the disappearance
of Ida was clearly ascertained, all were
filled with the greatest consternation,
from Mr. Harcourt and Henry down to
old Juno. who went about the house
wringing her handi and uttering in-
coherent exclamations. At length it was
ascertained, with some difficulty, that
Ida had reeeived a 'letter, and im-
mediately afterwards went out leaving
word that she might not return to
dinner.

It was possible that she might have
decided to pass the evening wiih some of
her friends. As, however, she did not
return by the next morning, Mr.
Harcourt was indueed by his ap-
prehensions to insert an advertisement
in the afternoon papers, offering a lib-
eral reward for any information
respecting her,

Mr. Hickman was sitting in the
lururiously furnished apartment in
which he had received Hugo, when he
opened one of the evening papers which
he had chanced to purchase. His
attention was at length drawn to Mr.
Harcourt's advertisement.

"Liberal reward, humph!"
muttered he. "I wonder how much it will
be. Can't be less than five hundred dol-
lars, I should say. That would be quite a
windfall for me."

The more Mr. Hickman thought of
it, the more favorably it struck him. It
so happened that he was nearly penni-
Iess, having lost at the gaming'table the
evening previous, the whole arnount
which he had received from Hugo.
Necessity, therefore, went hand in hand
with inclination.

The idea of betraying Hugo did not
rest heavily upon his conscience - that
being a luxury which Mr. Hickman's
habits and circumstanees did not allow
him to possess.

"After all," he soliloquized, "Hugo
might have paid me more if he wanted
me to keep his secret. What's thirty dol-
lars to five hundredl" he continued,
kindling into virtuous indiglation.
"Why, it would be flying directly in the
face of luck, if I should'nt go ahead and
claim this resard - not to mention the
satisfaction it'll give me (here Mr. Hick-
man's. face glowed with conscious
merit) to restore a daughter to the arms
of her deeply afflicted parents. "

Impelled by this eogent self-
reasoning, Mr. Hickman determined
that it should be done.

With this intent he plunged his head
and face, which bore evidence of last
night's potations, into a basin of cold
water; and having run his fingers by
way of a comb through his somewhat
dishevelled locks. contemplated his
figure in a cracked looking-glass with
careful scrutiny.

Duly congratulating himself on his
genteel appearance, he threw on his
beauer sideways and emerged with a
very comfortable feeling into the street.

About the time that Mr. Hickman
took up the evening paper, as above
described, an old woman might have
been seen standing at the side door of
Mr. Harcourt's residence.

Her knock was answered by a
servant, who, judging from her attire
that she was a beggar, hastily said that
she had nothing for her.

"I wish to see your master,"
persisted Mrs. Ring.

"More than he cares to see you, I
guess," replied the servant.

"Don't be too sure o{ thqt,'' said the
visitor. "I wish to see him on business of
importance, and it.will be more to his
loss than mine if I fail to do so."

Old Juno, who was passing through
the entry, caught this answer.

"O, for the lub of heaven, tell me it
it's news of Miss Ida that you've got,"
she exclaimed, lifting up her hands.

"What I have to say must be said to
your master."

"Then, come right in," said Juno,
bustling about; "only tell me if the dear
chid's well, and if she ain't hurt."

"You will know by and by all that I
have to tell."

Not being able to elicit anything,
Juno went in search of Mr. Harcourt,
who. in some agitation, entered the
room.

"Have you news of my daughter?"
he asked. abruptly.

"I have."
"Where is she?"
"I suppose." said the old woman, in

a whining tone, "you will be willing to
pay me for my news."

"Yes, yes, I have adveltised to do
so. But keep me nolonger in suspense."

"Your daughter is at my house."
"Yours! Who thm areyou?"
"The mother of Hugo Ring. your

late clerk. "
Mr. Harcourt staiced in surprise and

agitation. "Did my daughter come to
you vcluntarily? ""It was through Hugo's means. She
was deceived into coming."

"'rl[oman!" said Mr. Harcourt.
sternly, "if my daughter has received
the least injury at your hands, or those
of your son. you shall suffer for it at the
hands of the law."

"No harm has besr done her," was
Mrs. Ring's hasty assurance.

"What, then, was his object in
inveigling Ida from home?"

"I think it was because there wes a
young man upon whom he wished to be
revenged.

"And what bas made him change his
mind, that he should send you here? "

"He has not changed his mind. He
does not know I arn here. "

"And you?"
Mrs. Ring protested that she had' 

always been opposed to the scheme, and
tried to dissuade Hugo fmm it, and that
now she had incurred a great risk in
making it known to Mr. Harcourt.

At this moment it was announced
that some one wished to see Mr.
Harcourt on urgent business.

"Send him up."
The servant re-appeared. ushering

in Mr. Hickman.

That worthy started back in great
confusion when he recognized in Mr.
Harcourt's visitor the gaunt form of the
widow Rirg. His penetration instantly
divinded that he had been forestalled,
and that it would be prudent for him to
withdraw.

"I beg pardon, sir," said he, "but I
won't intrude. I didn't know you had
company. I can come another time just
as well."

Mrs. Ring has been eqully dis-
'composed at first; but on seeug
Hickrnan's . confusion, she was
reassured.

"Never mind me, Mr. Hickman,"
said she with comqtoure.

"Do you km* thiE man?" lnquired
Mr. Harcourt with surPrise:

"It was he who carried off Your
daughter, in consideration oI thirty
dollars which my eon Hugo paid him."

"ts this true?" asled Mr. Harcourt
sternly.

Hickman, abashed, muttered that he
had meant all the time to tell Mr.
Harcourt oI it.

"Then you coatemplated tr€8chery
at the timc that you ?ere engaSed in this
act. That does not ligbten your guilt."

Hiekmen replicd in an injured tone
that if his rnotiver wehe to be mis-
construed he had bettcr 8o.

"Stay!" said Mr. Harcourt, com-
mandingly. "The mment you re*h the
street fou are liable ts arrest."

Mr. Hickrnan turned rom€what
paler than his wont.- "lirhat do you Yant me to do then?"
he asked.

"You carried my daughter aray. It.
is my intintion thet you shall bring her
back. I\{y horses shall imrnediately be
put into-the carriage; and myself ad
nephew, together with an officer end
Mrs. Ring, will ride out to where my
daughter is conlined."

Mr. Hickman, glad to get off so well.
concurred in this arrangement.

"lt is my objit, if possible,"
continued Mr. Harcourt, "to arrest this
Hugo, who has proved himself such a
villain."

"Arrest Hugo!" sakl his mother in
dismay, more sith the apprdtensiott
that shEshould sharehis fate, than from
any pron$ipgof nalerarl effcctbn.

"It must be so," rtturncd the
m€rchant. "One rto hes $orn himsdf
guilty of ruch cotd-Uoodcd aad per-
sistent villany, is sa{e m rise dse
than in prison."

A little cnorc tlen en hear eftet-
wards the camiege drcw up belore the
old hotse in the woods. Thc party
alighted, and the earriage lvas driven off
to sorne distance, that it migtt not
excite the suspicions o{ the returning

' llugo, whose arrest was desired.
I need not dwell upon the ioY with

whieh ida welcomed her lather and
cousin. They ha{ been togeilrer but a
short time, when Hugo r*as ssen
approaching the house. It *ns agreed
that the party should conceal them-
selves in a large eioset opening out of
Ida's room, and await a favorable
moment for surprising Hugo.
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'"lUdher, is the captive safe?", inquired the lattq. of his mother. who
was attending -tb some triffling duty
below. .

"Never fear-," said she. studiously
avoiding his gaze.

"I will go up and see her."
He asceoded the stairs, turned the

'key in the lock, aod confronted Ida:
"You have missed me; haven't

- you?" hesaid witha snear.
"I beseech you to restore me to my

father." implored lda.
"And your cousin, too. I suppose?"' said Hugo. malignantly. "So this was to

be your wedding day, was it? Well, you
shan't be disappointed even there. I have
been considering that the best way to
separate lrou from your cousin. is to
marry you myself . Here is the
certificate; I obtained it to-day. This

, - evening shall see us united. "

\ ^ - :Y"::illl *?::.',l; f,:*:f:*11:\ ,-o"o ,i ir,'u 
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sternly, bursting open the door of the
closet. behind which he had been con-
cealed. "Your crimes at length have
found fitting retribution. Officer. arrest
this man."

Hugo, on th-e Jirst alarml jPt?Ig_to
the door, but here his own precatuion
betrayed him. He had locked it on
entering.

Foiled here, he drew a knife, and,
before he could be prevented, plunged it
to his heart.

"Baffled after all!" he muttered.
as, with a fearful look of hatred, he sank
lifeless on the floor.

Willingly we draw the curtain over
this painful scene. Hugo, the Deformed,
has sought a higher than any earthly
tribunal. Let us forbear our judgment!
His mother still lives on a small annuity
granted by Mr. Harcourt.

As for Henry and lda, after
verifying to the full the old adage. that
"the course of true love never did run
smooth." they have at length attained
that peaeeful and tranquil happiness
.which mutual love can alone bestow.

Final Episode
ldo ond Henry reunited ot the
end of ldo's ordeol, obduction
ond neor-ruin ot the honds of
"Hugo, The Deformed."
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